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church may with literal troth be «aid of the Bible; ! degree* and being successful in business, months
it is an anvil which has worn out a great many J and years glided by. We flitted back and forth

_ ! hammers, aim it certainly is prepared to wear ! through the summer, sometimes from choice,
! out a great ma ly more. If men but knew the j sometimes from necessity.

A record of MMmtary, Sunday-School and t olportage ' Bible, they could not help but admire it for its j When we went north in the fall of i860 we' 
VuhlUheil M-nii monthly by the Committee of the : archaic history, its seraphic poetry, its resistless ■ found much excitement among our friends, who 

Home Mi-Mon Hoard of New hiun»wirk. i logic, and its profound spirituality. Sir Thomas urged us not to return. One said in laughing
AM communication», eserpt money remittances, ere to lw | Lawrence tells us that when he visited the J bravado: "If you go back, we will come down

addrei>eit to , famous picture galleries at Rome, at first he saw there and destroy you; burn your houses, demolish
m. out. . ü-mox eot ., I but little to attract his attention and to evoke his your gardens and drive you back in fear and

f UL . jtrrt ! ’l** * i admiration. But he soon discovered that the trembling.” "Yon cannot do it," I returned, 
money e le£ * vu,‘ * * ! '"*' fault was not in the picture galleries, but iti him- "you do not know the southern people!" "Oh,

* . ' '' * . . j stIf. He was too unfamiliar with the treasures yes," he answered, "I know they are plucky,
•1 turn,. t. jo n. ! of art stored tu these famous galleries fully to but we are too many for them/* l thought often

appreciate them when his first visit was made, of that prophecy afterward, made in jest but 
e We are told that for six successive month# he fulfilled hi earner!. With fad, anxious hearts 
1 : continued his visit daily, day after day; as the ! we bade vitr friends good bye and returned to our 

j artistic sense was developed in hi# soul, remark- southern home, only to find the excitement even 
able Ix-autits appeared in the paintings. Where ! more intense than al the North, They would 

! at first he saw nothing to win admiration, later ! not have Abe Lincoln rule over them? Our home, 
j he saw transcendent leauty, Locke has well interest and many sincere friends were in the 
. said that it takes a sunny eye to see the sun. So . South. While in the North were the friends and 
! it lakes a clear eye, a true life, and a pure heart relatior.ii of our childhood. We, together with 
j rightlv to sec the glory of Cod and to fee! his many southerners, were bitterly opposed to 

preseine on the pages of his inspired book. This secession aid did not Ixdieve that there would lie 
j blv-svd Insik is an overflowing fountain, unex* a war or that a war could tiid favorably to the 
; luustvd ami inexhaustible. For these hundred* South.

A statement of same of the character»* tic* of ! of years it has flowed through the centuries, and I» the spring of 1861. after many of the states 
the Bible ill this lecture and in other lecture# in 1 its stream is undiminished to day, as it goes had seceded, we thought seriously of going North,
this course w ill help those who hear ami read i scattering untold M.ssiigs 011 it* j you# way. but we had recently moved to Atlanta. The
these word*. l*vt er to understand and to use this ! The Bible is like the miii in the abundance of location was healthful, lieatitiful; favorable for
ixlest'al weapon. It i* to be affirmed that few light which emanates from it. nud in the variety j my husband's business, and we could not leave
h<inks haw f»etn so greatly mi*r» presented a* lire • to hU-sMug# of which it I* the source. It comes | without great sacrifice. Nur could we l«elieve
Word of Clod Many critics have misrepresented ot u*|o day with all itsorig nal lieautv and |«iwvr. • the w ar would l»e of any length, even if there
it liec.mse of their profound ignorance of it*desigti All its trite students find it to be an armory filled j should lie fighting. Eut active military prépara*
and its substance. They have practically acted : with wvap ms of celestial teni|>er, a divine labor- 1 lions wete going on, more thorough and extensive
upon tire principle which governed Sydney Smith. ! at< rv of rohomnt medicines, and a mine deep as j than we could have supposed The southern
who it is said, affirmed that he did not read b.»oks the heart of the earth and alxHirding in noblest ! pape; s were full of inflammatory matter, and
which he was to review; the reading <«f the volumes ; wealth. Its truths fall upon our s-mls softly a* : exciting stories, and the northern papers were fast
might prejudice the judgment which Ik* might : the dew. and yet they are resistless i.i their power ! being* suppressed, among them the leadirg journal
form and express. It w«mid lie simply risible <11 i a* the storm. If men were rohb.d of the Bible, • of the day. the New York Tribune. No further
« ur par;, if the act were not #0 culpable »n tin ir | tin* world to many won 11 lie as if it were without ' prix f than that a person took it was necessary to
part, but s > many critics of the W >r 1 of O d ! a fountain or a flower, and all life would lie w ih* ! establish his disloyalty to the Sooth Northern-
have written out of their ignorance and ml from out charm, and death would be without hope. 1 eis everywhere were 1 oked upon with distrust,
their knowledge, and that so many oth.-ra have Continuât 1 • We soon found ourselves cut off from intercourse
been gown ed by a spirit of malevolence iu their with our neighbors, though s mu pers mal friends
tieatment of the Bible. This spirit ism mifested ______,,,,,______ j would rot believe amiss of us and treated us
or. every pag.* of their writings. Their criticisms I 1 kindly.
are far less malefic than they otherwise w mid Ik* AVith this issu * we begi.ia narrative of person it : Li*iking back upon it now. it seems perfectly
because the evil spirit which inspired them ts so r, vnibvcencvs and cx| erieuces connected with the natural that we should have lieen regarded w ith 
constantly manifested. They write with a bit'er* Civil War in the United States. As a faithful coolness. It no doubt seemed unnatural to them 
ness difficult to explain, were it not for the dew*, - itcital of the perils of that time we commend it that we should enter to any great decree into a 
seated evil in the human heart. Still others, like to-mr readers. The articles recently appeared course that would bring us into direct opposition 
Rousseau, opj* se the b»H>k liecattse it condeinns j„ tjle ('/,/,ai>o Standard, and were wide!» read. ! 1 our own flesh and blood and all the teachings 
the sins tc which they are inclined. When the 
Bible condemns our sins, we must either turn 
against the sins or against the preacher and the
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(' "ontimied |r.tm last issve )

Often nisinterpreted.

1 our chihlhotsl. No wonder they wished us 
We have no (h-iibt the away. I rememlier one. a plain-spoken southern

but as few of our subscribers see that papvr we 
reprint them as a serial.
exciting 1* etitx related will interest our reader* girl, said: "I wish those northerners were all 

truth which points out the sins which thu* bring atllj v;„;s, tj, m (l) be devoutly thankful that they back w here th. y came from; we don't want them 
us into condemnation. Many critics 1 f the Bible |JVC m a jautj ,K.avt<; 
get their opinions at second hand, and seme must 
go much far Inr hack in order to find the origin ’
<»f their op^x»sitioii to the inspired word. Nonne 
can read the current literature iti opposition to 1 
the Bible without discovering that many of the j 
opinions and criticisms of to-day are just the fe* 
vamped objections of Volney, Paine and others ! 
of their class. The e objection» to the Bible are
simply old f< es with new faces. The Bible has ! Looking back over the lapse of half a century
long been iu ecclesiastical warfare what the ' «” girlhood a.... . the Green Mountains of
Malakoff tower was during the Ciimean war. Xennont, it seems to me that no girl was ever so 
We rcniemlier that fierce battle was waged around , happy ,,r blessed as I. I was married toa young

physician w hose health failed in a few years from

That hurt in.* then, it s**u.*d su:h a cruel 
j thrust.
* The evening we received the news of the fall 
: of Fort Sumter a small party of us were at a 

mineral spring, w here we were joined by a friend 
just from town, who said with ramie excitement, 
for he was a northern man heart and soul, "Fort 
Sumter has fallen!" One of the party, an 
eiitliuaiasticlittl; southern girl, clapjied her hands 
and hurrahed, when, glancing around at the fober 
faces of the rest of us. she said with evident dis
gust: "Oh, I forgot you were all Yankees!" 
How could we rejoice at what seemed the knell 
of our bright hopes.
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this historic tower. The number and ferocity of
these battles indicate tlie importance which frieml overwork, and in the tall of 1851 we 
and foe attached to the possession of this strong- Georgia to s|>end a few months taking with us 
hold. Il «a» Ml that htrt »as tlie key to the our little «on Henry, then one year uld. 
optning of Russia |o-lhe allied forces General W hat a change from the town we left in
Todlelien erected earthworks and fortifications by October, s<> cold and dreary, wrapped in rant and You may as thoroughly misinterpret the gospel 
his rare genius, atd these woiks for many months sleet, to Macon where the roses were in full by teaching its truths out of proportion, as by 
kept the armies of France and England at l ay. bhxmi tn an atmosphere as soft and balmy as that directly misrepresenting those truths. The
The Malakoff and the Redan, now historically of the month of June! What a source of interest teachings of the faith are related to each other,
familiar, were the most formidable of these were the quiet ways of the people and the funny and the man who can only see one thing in the
fortifications. The seige of Sebastojxd, the w ays of the Negroes. But a lew weeks passed New Testament, does not see that as it was
"august city," ranks among tie most famous and the novelty wore off, The wajs and faces intended that he should see it. 
seiges in history. It lasted for eleven months, became wearisome and strange, oftlimes seeming

cold and distant.

went to

(To he Continued.)

These famous lowers sustained re lated bombard- A „ .,_. .____. ,__ ...___
,, <• , « 0,1 .u__ ,, ()ne inormnv a i<iviid southerner iioticiiiif 111 v The Atcstle Patil enjoins its to show mercy

mV 1 ff "'h \SC, * ^r W ’1 £3’ .i1 despondent looks laughingly prophesied that iii with cheerfulness One may show mercy with

£-s«-S5££bü ..-
Though our Malakoff may be viokntly attacked, J found it even so. I grew to love the South and 

it can never be captured. The Bible jxissesses a *ts people. My husband had intended to remain 
vitality all its own. What has been said of the 1,1,1 a few mouths, but gaining his strength by God's work.

It is men of faith, not men of means that do

^1


